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THE PARTHENON 
M~rshall University Huntington, WV 25701 
Henderson constructiori 
' 
'a mess,' chancellor says 
By -Patricia Proctor that t'he firm could finish by the sche-
duled completion dat_e. 
Thursday, August -6, 1981 Vol. 80 No. 123 
In search of ... 
✓ 
West Virginia Board of Regents vice 
chancellor and spokesman Dr. Edward 
Grose said Wednesday afternoon that 
"it's still not out .of the question that 
the Henderson Center could be fin-
ished in time for basketball." 
However, he w,as quoted in a story in 
the Wednesday morning Huntington-
Herald:Dispatch as saying, "We told 
the people at Marshall that at this 
·stage it's very difficult to make a pre-
diction (on the opening date) and that 
they should be able to handle the first 
games at least" at Memorial Field 
House. 
"When we stopped work, we could 
have easily finished by the date Mar-
shall and the BOR had set up," Henry 
said. "We would still like to finish in 
time, but time is running out. If the 
state of West Virginia won't solve by 1 
recognizing arbitratioJ?-, _we can'.t fiJ:?--
ish. We would like to fm1sh the Job, if 
the BOR would honor its contract." 
' The parking slJuatlon around Marshall 
poses a problem for many people. It ca~ , 
be especlally taxing If you are caught 
wltho1,1t the necessary coins. However, 
Wedn:esday afternoon, Grose said, 
"It's a mess. Hughes-Hechtol lnc. (the 
mechanical contracting firm who 
stopped work over a pay dispute with 
.the BOR) decided late Monday after-
noon that they would not accept any 
reconciliation to come back on the job 
and finish the work. Basically, they 
refused to settle in the Court of Claims 
and said they would stay off the job." 
Grose said Hughes-Bechtol filed an 
injunction in federal court to prevent 
the BOR from hiring another contrac-
tor to finish the work. The hearing will 
be Tuesday .afternoon in U.S. District 
Court for the Southern District of Ohio, 
Western Division at Dayton. 
"If the federal judge rules in Hughes-
Bechtol' s favor, our hands will be tied," 
Grose said. "If their injunction is not 
upheld, we can hire someone else to 
complete the work, and we will as soon 
as possible." 
Grose said the only 'process the BOR 
is willing to settle the dispute by is 
Hughes-Bechtol filing through the 
court of claims. "The state constitution 
prohibits any other type of settle-
ment,"he said. 
He. said at this point the problem is 
out of the BOR's control and out of 
Marshall's control. 
John Henry , legal counsel for 
Hughes-Bechtol, said he cannot_project 
when the federal judge will rule on.the 
injunction, but said he has every rea-
son· to believe the judge will rule as 
promptly as possible. 
Henry said if Hughes-B~chtol could 
return to work now it is still possible 
Paul Bridges, spokesman for Mellon• 
Stuart, Inc., general contractor for the 
facility, said, "Last week we said if 
Hughes-Bechtol went back to work this 
week it might not delay the opening of _ 
the center, · but that projf!Ction will 
probably have. to change." 
' this gentleman seems to have found ari 
answer to being short~hange~. PhotQ 
by Tony Seaton ' 
J 
Brictges said if the state can replace 
Hughes-Bechtol quickly, it is still pos-
sible the facility could open in time. 
"We might have to restructure the work 
schedule, and it could be a hindrance, 
but it certainly could be remedied," he 
said. "Marshall could play basketball 
in the center by November, but it is_ up 
to the state to honor the contract and 
work that problem out. 
Secretaries ·scared; 
I ~ ._. • ' 
Glenn Verbage; manager ofMeIQOr-
ial Field House, said Marshall could 
book its basketball dates in the facility 
at a very late date and the building will 
still be available. 
"Basically, we would never schedule 
anything major in this building 
against Marshall basketball, because 
it would be suicidal for us," Verbage 
said. · 
"The only problem could be the prac-
tice schedule for the field house,"he sai-
d. "In the past, we have_- made up a 
practice schedule, but there might be 
things booked now. Anyway,there 
should be no conflict with games if 
they want to play here." -
K~rl J. Egnatoff, vice president of 
administration, said, ''I don't think it's 
a good idea to make any plans to play 
in the field house." 
He said1 "We need to think in a more 
positive vein. Planning to play in the 
field house i s counter-productive; and 
what we need to do is think positively 
and see what we need to do to get at 
least the arena finished for the basket-
ball game." 
deny overreaction 
By· Leskie Pinson 
"There's an undercurrent of 'I'm 
sc~ed." · A --
This statement of a Marsnail secre-
tary seems to represent the feeling of 
many females who say they are not 
overreacting to three violent campus 
incidents. 
The incidents, a pair of June attacks 
in Twin Towers East and a July 29 
attack in the Communtiy College, are 
beiBg investigated "very hard" by uni-
versity security, according to David 
Scites, assistant director of public 
safety . . 
"We are doing everything we can to 
end this situation," Scites said. "We've 
devoted many ho:urs to investigation 
and have the coope,.ration of the Hun-
tington Police Department. 
Some secretaries indicated they have 
taken precautions since the incidents. 
- "I always try to give the impression 
that I'm not alone and I have a pair of 
scissors close at hand," one secretary 
said. Another said she and her co-
workers arrange,s<4 that no one ~ill be 
left by herself. "Some people say we are· 
over-reacting, but we don't think so." 
Another secretary said she makes a 
policy of locking her door even when 
she leaves for a brief time. "A girl 
upstairs had her purse stolen from 
under her desk when she went to the 
restroom," she said. "This can happen 
at any time." 
"There is a general feeling of not 
being safe on campus," one secretary 
said. Another claimed she had never 
seen a security officer check her 
building. 
Bowever, Scites said security checks 
campus buildings 24 · hours a day. 
"We're doing all we can with the 
resources we have." . 
Scites said, anyone seeing a suspi-
cious person should report it to security 
imrµediately. "The other day a girl 
came in saying she had seen someone 
suspicious but that -she had seen him 
an hour-and-a-ha! f earlier," Scites 
said. "He could be long gone-by then." 
Students to be charged for pharmaceuticals 
By Elizabeth Bevins 
Students will have to pay for all 
pharmaceutical needs now in accord 
with the new student health contract 
with Family Care and Outpatient Cen· 
ter and Cabell Huntington Hospital, 
according to Kenneth Blue, assistant 
dean of student affairs. 
· Other services will be- basically the 
same, Blµe said. 
This year, student health will pay for 
part or full-time students' first visit to a 
specialist if they have been referred by 
FCOC, he said. Student health will not 
pay for treatment beyond the cost of 
the visit itself. 
Also, FCOC will be staffed with a 
nurse practitioner. The practitioner 
will ' 'provide the same kind of care a 
physician _would administer, but can· 
not prescribe medicine," Blue.said. The 
instigation of a pract-itioner was to pre-
v"nt an increase in student health fees. 
"This was one thing that could be 
done without too much effect to servi-
. ces provided to students." 
The ~tudent area · of FCOC will be 
staffed with the practiti'Onei:, a nurse 
and a receptionist, Blue said. If a doc-
tor is needed, the student will be 
referred to family practice on ~he same 
floor. · 
ServicE!s that ·wm remain the same 
include X-ray and laboratory proce-
dures, family planning, psychological 
service (up to the first specialty visit) 
and hospital emergency service. Stu-
dent health pays up to $40 for ambu-
lance and emergency room services. 
A brochure explaining student 
health service and its changes will be · 
distributed, "hopefully before school 
starts," in •residence halls and Par-
thenon boxes, Blue said. 
-
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Attendance policies 
should be abolished 
· · All attendance policies. whether they be 
dt>partmental or of the individual teacher, 
!-hould be abolished.· 
. It hat- Jong been held that a teacher has the 
riJ!ht to st ate an attendance policy at the begin-
ninir of the semester and enforce it during the 
semester. These are usually stated to lower the 
· student's J?rade for "excessive absences," or · 
even' discredit Jhe student a certain number of 
._. points for a corresponding number of absences. 
When a brave student asks if noints will be · 
Jri~rn for faithful attendance· th~ teacher usu-
ally shrugs this off with a reply that the stu~en_t 
is "expected .. to come to class. -
· While most accept the above thinking, it is 
unquestionably erroneous. . · 
In the · public second~ry schools system, a 
stronJ? argument can be made for attendance 
affecting the student's grade. The system is set 
up with taxpayer·s dollars to educate the youth 
of society. A policy to assure attendance can be 
justified. . 
· However, students are in college by their.own 
choice. They choose which classes they are to 
attend and pay for the privilege to attend those 
clm:ises. · ~ . 
It can be said the student has a "francnisf" in 
hi$ chosen class. l;le paid for it, he owns it. . 
This does not mean the student should get 
extra credit for coming to class, only that no 
teacher has the .right to punish a student for 
choosing to not make full use of his "franchise" 
in that class. 
A teacher may feel it is unfair for a student to 
rarely come to class yet receive a high grade.due 
to papers and assignments. This feeling can be 
understood but to assume that the student is at 
fault is mistaken. • · 
If the teacher is concerned with attendanc 
affecting the grade, then assignments and tests 
should reflect the classwork. This would not 
only punish "skippers," but also benefit stu-
dents who attend faithfully. · 
Of course classes which involve class partici-
pation are' an exception. If one student's 
absence affects another's learning, then due 
penalties may be administered. 
But in classes where this is not a factor, there 
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Nice tq have cl~ss 
in -White House 
It is nice to have some class in the White 
House. 
Be it smug or pretentious, it was a good feel-
ing to watch the Royal Wedding and feel proud 
when the first lady appeared: Nancy Reagan, 
with her refined air and 14 beautifuJ designer 
outfits, was a credit to the United States. 
I, for one, am glad to know the first lady.of the 
United States is wealthy enough to wear 
designer clothes and I applaude her ·taste. The 
president and his family are not common_ers or 
"plain folk" as Carter tried to relay. They are 
educated, wealthy people w}io have, or should 
have, the respect of people..around the world. 
I am opposed to the myth of the '60s that it is 
wrong to be wealthy. There is absolutely 
nothing wrong in making money honestly. A 
self-made miBionaire such · as Reagan is the 
epitomy of the American Dream, a dream that 
many Americans share. · · 
It is such a welcome break to be proud of the 
~ t N I Ttw'lir-."1 &1111(~ 
o.r....o, t A1'_..,._ 
-
ELIZABETH 
BEVINS . . 
people in power. Carter's campaign for a com-
mon White House was an attempt to convince 
people that the presid~nt was not a power-
hungry, unscrupulous politician. Well, I think 
his plan succeeded that far, but in the same 
breath, the respect for him and for the United 
States suffered. 
The Reagans make no pretenses of being ordi-
nary. But through his unass.uming manner and 
what I perceive as honest and creditable inten-
tions, Reagan has as much trust, if not more, 
than Carter had. And our reputation has not 
suffered.' The United State~ is regaining respect 
every da Reagan is in office. · 
This respect is not unimportant.• A country 
must have respect to be respected. No one likes 
his country to -be looked down upon, at least no 
one who knows how it feels to have pride. 
So Nancy, keep .wearing your "ridiculously-
priced" clothing and sway them with your 
charm~. I'll be waving my flag all the way. 
LETTERS 
'Ro·mantic Comedy' 
To the editor: 
I know that summertime is a difficult time of 
the year to find material to fill a newspaper, but 
I find it ridiculous to use an entire page to review 
a play. I am referring to the review of "Roman-
tic Comedy". It sounded as if the critic (and I use 
the word loosely) was carrying out a personal 
vendetta against the theatre and/ or the actors 
involved in the play. I saw the play on opening 
night a nd found it to be a funny, fast-moving, · 
and totally entertaining show. 
Gloria B. Snavely 
Huntington Senior 
Letters policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
ing the Marshall University community. All 
letters to the editor must be signed and 
include the address and phone number of the 
author. 
Letters must be typed and i:io longer than 
200 word s. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
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Cracks mar tennis courts 
An errant.HrYer may feel h~ tt.l~ come up with the San And~- double faun 
on the courts next to the women's gym on MarshaU'1 campus. The heal of 
the summer months has caused the court crack• to expand to the point that 
a tennis ball can flt ea1lly In them. HPER Chairman Robert L. Case says the 
problem wlll be addressed as soon as po1sib1,. Photos by Patricia Hale. 
NINTH AVENUE METHODIST .CHURCH 
25th Street & 9th Ave. Rev. lrwln Conner. 
Sunday Service,: Sunday School-10:30 
a.m.; M·ornlng Worlhlp-10:45 a.m.; Evening 
Worship• 7:15; Wedn•day covered dleh 
dlnner-6:30 p.m.; Bible Sludy-7 p.m.; Choir-
s p.m. Call tor Ir~ bu, •rvlce 523-6607. 
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th 
Ave. al 12th· St. 523-0115. Dr. R,F. Smtih, Jr., 
Sehlor Minister. Frederick Lewie, Auodate 
Minleler. Sunday Serwlces: 11:30 a.m.-
College Bible Cl••: 10:45 a.m.-Worehlp 
Service; 7 p.m.-Youlh Fellowship; Wedn•• 
day,:5:30 p.m.- Dinn• reeervallona: 6:30 
p.m.-Semln• with Dr. Smith. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th 
Ave, 523-6476. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon•. Dr. 
Edward w. Donnel, Rev. Don•d R. Welglan-
Pastors. Sunday morning worshlp-10:50 . ·• 
1.m.; _ Sunday evening program,-6 p.m.; 
Church echool ctass•-9:30 a.m. each Sun-
day; Sanctuary choir rehe.-.als led by Loi, 
Skenaa -7 p.m, each Wednesday; Fonpedal 
Bible 11ludy groups weekdays, call the 
church olll ce. Sponsoring church tor Pr•b· 
yterian Manor, 120 bed skllled care health 
facility and Riverview Manor Apslments. 
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (headquar• 
ters Cleveland, Tenn.) 10th Ave, & 23rd St. 
523-9722. Rev. Leon Garner, Pastor. Servi-
ces: Sunday School•9:45 a.m,; Morning 
Worshlp·11 a.m.; Evening Worship•? p,m.; 
Wednesday -7:30 p.m. 
SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. 
1647 Nlpth Ave, Hunlll)Pton, Well Virginia 
25703. Tranapor1allon prO\llded by reque,1, 
phone Mr,. Brown 522-2630. Sunday 
School-11:30 a .m.; Sunday Morning Worehlp-
11 :00 a.m.; Sunday Evening Worehlp-7:30 
p.m.; Mid-Week Prayer•W•dn•day-7:30 
p.m. Pa,tor:' Reverend Lavin WUllmne (D.D.), 
Chair-Deacon: Lee C. &colt, Church Clerk: 
Mrs. Georgia W. Scott, Auociale Mlnleter: 
- Reverend Jerry B. Madkin•. 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCli 721 12th 
Awe. 525-9630. Ch-'• W, Ai.nnd, Paetor. 
Sunday Schedule: Holy communlon-8:30 
a.m~ Church School-9:30 a.m.; The Servlc:e-
11 a.m.; Holy Communion llrst Sunday each 
month. Lutheran Student Mo11em.nt-6:30 
p.m., flret and third Sunday 1. Transportation 
avallal>I-■ .. Call tor detail,. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2815 Collis Ave. 522-1676. Or. ·R. Jackson 
Haga, Pastor, Servicee: Sunday SChool-9:45 
1.m,; Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.; College 
youth In hom• on Sunday evenings. Wed-
nesday 11Upper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30 
p,m. 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHOD~ST 
CHURCH 2044 Filth Ave. J. William Demon, 
Pastor. Worship Servlce•9:30 a.m.: Church 
School-10:30 a.m. (classes tor college slu-
denls avallable). Sunday evenlng-7 p.m.; 
Youlh Fellowshlp Sunday-& p ,m. Within 
walking distance from MU dorms. 
By Leskie Pinson 
Two of Marshall's tennis courts 
are in "terrible" condition, accord• 
ing to Dr. Robert L. Case, chairman 
of the Health, Physical EducatiQn 
and Recreation Depertme,nt. 
The · courts, adjacent to the east 
end of the womens gym, have sus-
tained cracks that have expanded 
during the suminer months. "It 
poses a ·hazardous situation that 
has grown worse," Case said, refer-
tjng to possible injuries. . · 
• "Now that it is a new fiscal year, 
we can address ourselves to this 
problem," Case said. "When we get 
our budget we will .look at what 
money we have for repair and alter-
ations. This is something we plan to 
~e c~e of as soon as possible." 
An.other shortcoming with -these 
courts is their length. "For quite a · 
while we have wanted to lengthen 
· the area behind the baselines," Case 
· said·. "Th~ court 1tself is the proper 
length, but for competitive play the 
back area is too 8hort. We ~ould like 
.to correct this problem." 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 11th. 
St. &-9th Ave. 523-3505. Laird Fain, Paetor. 
S«YICH Sunday Morning: Adult wor,hlp 
Serwlc■, Teen Church and Chlldr■ ns ' 
"Super'' Chuich-10:00 a.m.; Sunday Effftlng 
Choir Practh:e-5:30 p.m.; Worehlp Serv!c:e-
7:0~ p.m. Thursday Evening: F11111Uy Night: 
Adult Bible Service, Teen Church l Chlld-
rene special Hl'.\llcea 7:30 p.m. 
GUYANOOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207 
Staunton St. at comer of 3rd Alfe. 525-0553. 
Danny Evane, Mlnleter. Morning Worehlp• 
10:45 a.m.; Sunday School-9:45 a.m.; Sun• 
day nlghl-7 p'.m,; Wedn•day nlghl-7_p.m. . 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUN IT\' 16011 
Fifth Avenue, 525-4611. Fr. Marie V. Angelo, 
O.F.M. Sunday Man 10 a.m., dally 12 noon 
except Tu■1day, 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST fHURCH 
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523-0824. Rev. Nell W. 
Hoppe, Paetor. Service: Sunday Morning 
Worshlp-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Evening Ser-
vice 7 p.m.; Wedneaday Evening Prayer 
Service•? p.m. · 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th SL & First Ave. 
522-0717. Donald Wright, Mlnleter. Services: 
Sunday Blble Study-9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worahlp-10:30 a.m.; Evening Worahlp-7 
p.m.; Tranapor1atlon provided. 
GRftCE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams 
Avenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WY 
25704. Dr. Melvln V. Efaw, Pastor; Lucky 
Shepherd, A11istant Pa■tor ; Rev. Tom 
Hedges, Chrlsllan Education and Youth; 
Luther W. Holley, VisltaUon Mlnlsler, Sun-
day Morning Service and Sunday School-10 
a.m.; Evening Servlce-7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service and Prayer Servlce: 7:30 p.m,; 
College and Career Saturday Night• 7:30 
p.m.; Choir Thur111.1ay Nlght•7:30 p.m. Dial-





By Elizabeth Bevins 
Among the trifles ofregistration for 
many Marshall students is the long 
form that must be filled out ev~ry 
semester. ·· 
When the forms were first introduced 
. last year, Registrar Robert ff .. Eddins 
said he thought students would hav6 t'o 
fill them out only once. After that, only 
a, s'hort ,form with class · schedules 
would be required. 
However, the plane were changed 
and students must fill out the long form 
every semester. "We feel we stand .a 
better chance of getting the best possi-
ble data if we ask for this eveey semee- . 
ter;'' Eddins said · "Students are not 
, good about coming in and telling us if 
they have a change of addrees." 
, Eddimrsaid he is aware that filling 
out the long forms is inconvenient and 
time-consuming for students. Some 
. time ago, registration forms were 
printed with all the information on the 
particular student from the data base, 
he said. The students were given these 
when registering arid corrected thinp 
that were wrong. . .. 
But this did not work, Eddins said. 
"We were printing 10,000 fort}le and 
using 6,000, he said. "The compositien 
of students changes too quickly." · 
No further changes are planned, 
Eddins said. "The less often you 
change things, the better off you are. 
People don't read-not just at Marshall 
but it'.s true throughout society. Peopl; 
are creatures of habit." · 
And as for simple, innovative chan-
ges, "You'd be surprised how many of 
those have blown up in our face," 
Eddins said. "But we are certainly itot 
above trying to change. We stick to the 
KISS (Keep it Simple, Stupid) princi-
ple," he said. "And it works." 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH,1202 51h 
Ave. 525-7727. Mrs. Joseph A. Garah-. 
Interim Mlnleter. Ser,lcee: Sunday morning 
church ec:hool-9:30 a.m., worship ,ervlce-
10:45 a.m., Youth group,, Sunday ■¥■fling, 
Bibi■ etudy, Wedn•day-7:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DlST CHURCH 8th Avenue al 10th Street. 
525-1116. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pastor. 
Wayne F. Ranom and Jerry Wood, Auodate 
Mlnlelers. Sunday Worehlp-S:45 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Church School-11:45 a.m.; College 
Cl•e-11:45 a.m.; Youth Program begin• at 5 
p.m. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th SlrNI 
and Com, Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, Paa· 
tor. Stll'Ve Haney, Youth Mlnleler. Jody 
Vaughan, Mlnlellr of Music. Servlc:ee: Sun-
day SChool-lt45 a.m.; Morning Worshlp-11 
a.m.; Evening Wonhlp-7:30 p,m.; Wectn ... 
day Night Prayer MNllng-7 p.m.; Marshall , 
student, home away from home lo worship 
and leltowehlp. 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
1124 5th Ave. 522-0357. Garret J. Evan,, 
Lander L. Beat, Clyde Sindy, Paul 
DlppollulO-Mlnlelera. Servlcet: Sunday Col• 
lege Career Clau-9:30 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhlp-10:45 a.m. 
TRINITY EPISCOPALCHURCH52011th St 
529•6084. Rev. Rober1 L. Thomas. Rector: 
Rev. David W. Saller, ■1slslanl. Holy 
Communion-I a.m.; Famlly Eucharlst-9 
a.m.; Church School-10 a.m.; Wo.r•hip 
Servlce·11 a.m. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATIO.N now 
meeting at the Temple al 101h Ave. & 10th St 
Rabbi Fred Winger. 522•2980, Services: Fri-
day nlghl al 7:45 p.m, and Saturday morning 
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Six baseball recruits 'necessity,' Cook says 
B\· Patrida Proc-tor 
Fii.-t• pit~h<'rs and an outfit>lder havp 
si1.rrwd )pt l<'rs-of-inh>nt to piny basebnll 
for tht• Herd next year, Marshall coach 
• lal"k Cook said. 
Conk said signing tht> pitcht>rs "was 
a nt't·essitv" for the Ht>rd, whic-h lost 
thrPt.' ofit; four starting pitcht>rs togra-
duntion last yPar. 
"We are hoping they'll take up the 
slack left bv the three seniors," Cook 
said. Gary· Nelson, Jerry Chapman 
and all-conference hurler Mike Sulli• 
van t,.rraduatedfo May, which left Cook 
with onlv Southern Conference 
"Fre:Shma~-of.the-Year" Jeff Montgo-




public . stati(?n 
By Sherry Mitchell 
With the help ofsome Marshall stu~ 
dents, Pocahontas County is getting a 
radio station. 
This may not seem like a big deal to 
some people, but Pocahontas County 
has not had a radio station because of 
its Green Bank observatory. This clas-
sifies it as a "quiet zone," according to 
Keith Spears, assistant professor of 
speech and faculty adviser of WMUL-
FM. The observatory receives sounds 
and radiation from space. ,, 
· Spears anq some of his students 
went to Pocahontas county to do a 
study of the area before the station 
went on the air. 




A UNIVERSAL ljil 
RELEASE ~ 
rienced pitchers. 
Signing letters-of-intent wer~ right-
handed pitchers David Clay of Ironton 
High School, Ironton, Ohio; Keith Hut-
cheson of Lancaster High School, Lan-
caster, Ohio; Todd Wullenweber of Oak 
Hill High School, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Robert Pannell of Ripley High School, 
and Larry W1ight of Barboursville 
High School. Outfielder Terry Thomp-
son ofWayne High School is the sixth 
recruit. · 
Clay had a 4-1 record and an ERA of 
1.89 in I 981, while striking out 35 bat-
ters in 35 innings. 
Hutcheson, who pitched in IO games 
for an ERA of 1.96, compiled a 6-l 
The Pocahontas County Board of 
Education · contacted Spears in 1978 
,about establishing a station, and 
allowed the students to use their tele-
phone lines for the impact study. 
"This research project is something 
I've been interested in doing for son;e 
time," he said. Pocahontas County has 
a population of 8,000 and the students 
received 206 responses to their calls. He 
said the results would not be calculated 
until around December and he plans to 
go back and do another s·tudy after the 
station had been on the air awhile. 
WVMR is a public AM station with 
1,000 watts, and may go to 2,500 watts, 
Spears said. 
WVMR has three paid staff 
members, and are training volunteers 
to work at the station, Spears said. 
Funding is to come mostly from public 
subscription. 
Spears said the station nas no for-
mat, but will be mixed and mostly 
country and western music. 
The students who worked on the pro-
ject were John Finch, David Nicholas, 
Janet Graber and Rhonda Walker. 
They were not paid, but got a chance to 
see the state, Spears said. 
record last year. Wullenweber, a sopho-
more who will transfer from Cumber-
land Junior College in Lebanon, Tenn. , 
compiled a reaord of2-1 and a3.45ERA 
in seven games at Cumberland and 
recorded 19' strikeouts in 23 and one 
third-innings. 
Pannell, who earned AAA West Vir-
ginia All-State honors his senior year, 
hit .304 while compiling a 12-1 record 
with 96 strikeouts and a 1.66 ERA. He 
also played first and third base at 
Ripley and lettered three times in base-
ball and twice in football. 
Wright had a 4•1 i:ecord his senior 
year at Barboursville, and a career 
record of 12-4. He also ,lettered three 
times in baseball and twice in football. 
Thompson averaged .467 , hit seven 
home runs and 34 RBIs last season for 
Wayne, and only struck out eight times 
in 75 appearances at the plate . 
"Terry is a good little ballplayer," 
Cook said. "He has a good arm and 
good speed and wi11 be ij good addition 
to the ballclub." 
Cook said he has two more prospec-
tive pitchers, but they have not signed 
letters-of-intent yet. 
Cook signed three other players ear-
lier in the season; Scott Stein and 
Vance Bunn of Huntington East High 
School, and son Chip Cook of Hunting-
ton High. 
Faculty hiring successful 
By Kevin Tho~pson He said that candidates for positions 
are still coming to campus to examine 
Hiring academic personnel is going Marshall and many people have been 
very well in spiteofthe budgetary prob-
lems the university faced this summer, accepted for positions. 
according to Marshall Provost Olen Jones said he was pleased with the 
.Tones. quality of instructors being considered 
- ."We are making tremendous pro- for employment at Marshall. 
gress," Jones said in reference to the "I see no problem for fall , that's it in 
recruitment process. , a nutshell," Jones said. 
Women's club invites -students to King's 1.sland 
Marshall students are invited to 
accompany the ·Westmoreland 
Women's Club to King's Island and the 
Florence (Ky.) Mall Aug. 15, according 
to Ali ce Smith. host for the trip. 
A bus will leave at 8 a .m. from Vin-
son High School's faculty parking lot, 
beside the school on Piedmont Road. 
The group will return that evening. 
"Marshall students and everybody 
are welcome,,,. she said. A 44-passenger 
bus will be taken and people will be 
accepted on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. 
The trip will cost $30 per person and 
will include roundtrip bus ticket and 
admission ticket to King's Island. Res-
·ervations may be made by calling Bill 
and Alice Smith at 429-3883. 
Mini-Ads 
HAVE SOMETH ING TO.SELL? The Partflenon·s 
advertising rate is 15 words for S 1.00. Deadline is 
5:00 p.m. two days before publication date. 
ABO RT ION Finest medical care available. Call 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. toll free . 1-800-438-3550. 
UNICEF· Writing paper. notes. and gifts at the 
Campus Christian Center 9 am-4 pm weekdays. 
IN.FO RMATION on Alaskan and overs ~·as 
employment. Excellent income call (312) 741-
9780 ewl . 904. 
FEMALE VOCALIST - New Wave Rock band, 
Professional attitude, experience preferred. The 
Rage• 523-4669. · 
SURPLUS JEEPS CARS TRUCKS car - inv. 
valued $2143. Sold !or $100. For Information on 
purchasing similar bargains Call 602-941-8014 
Ext. 7955. Phone call refundable. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for daytime sleep 
study. $4 per hour. Each session about 6 hours 
contact Department of Physiology 526-0595. 
NEEDED - Transportation to end from work. 
Lives In east Chesapeake Emma - Payroll 8457. 
Home 867-4849. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS· Two blocks from 
Corbly Hall. Mature, quiet living. 1603 7th Ave.· 
shown by appt. Mrs. Phipps. 52S-1717. 
JOB INFORMATION: Alaskan and overseaa 
employment. Great Income potential. Call 602· 
941-8014 Dept. 7955. Phone call refundable. 
